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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 515. CONVENTIONt ON CULTURAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
YUGOSLAVIA AND THE REPUBLIC OF HUNGARY.
SIGNED AT BELGRADE, ON 15 OCTOBER 1947

The Governmentof the FederalPeople’s Republic of Yugoslavia,of the
one part, and

The Governmentof the Republic of Hungary, of the other part,

Desiring to strengthenand consolidatethrough the mutual understanding
andharmonizationof their cultural assetsthe friendly relationsexistingbetween
the peoplesof Yugoslaviaand Hungary, and consideringthat the best means
of achieving this purposeis the revival, facilitation and broadeningof direct
relationsbetweenthe citizensof bothcountriesin the sphereof science,literature,
art and all other manifestationsof cultural life, have decided to conclude a
convention on cultural co-operationand appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Government of the Federal People’s Republic of Yugoslavia:
Marijan STILIN0vI6, Presidentof the Committeefor Educationand Science;

The Governmentof the Republic of Hungary: Erik MOLNAR, Minister
of Foreign Affairs;

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form,
haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

Each of the High ContractingParties, in so far as relations in the field
of science, literature, art and culture are concerned,undertakesto treat the
citizens and institutions of the other High ContractingParty with the utmost
attention and consideration.

Article 2

Each of the High Contracting Partiesshall establish on its territory, as
soon as favourablecircumstancesand material conditions permit, a Scientific

1 Cameinto force on 13 January1948, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Budapest~in accordancewith the provisions of article 6.
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Institute which shall undertakea comprehensivestudy of the national life and
culture of the other High Contracting Party.

Article 3

In order to implementthe aims of this convention,the High Contracting
Partiesshall establisha Yugoslav-HungarianMixed Commission.

The Mixed Commissionshall be divided into two sections,one sitting in
Belgrade,and the other in Budapest.The Belgradesectionshall consistof one
representativeof the Ministry ~of Foreign Affairs, two representativesof the
Committeefor Culture andArt, two representativesof the SchoolsandScience
Committee,one representativeof the Board of Information, one representative
of the trade unions, one representativeof the recognizedyouth organization,
one representativeof the cultural workers’ organization,one representativeof
the recognized cultural and educational institution of the population of
Hungarian origin in Yugoslavia, and one representativeof the Hungarian
organization.

The Budapestsection shall consist of two representativesof the Ministry
of ForeignAffairs, two representativesof the Ministry of Religion andEducation,
one representativeof the Board of Information, one representativeof the trade
unions chosenfrom the intellectual workers, one representativeof the National
Council of Hungarian Youth, two representativesnominated jointly by the
Hungarian Academy of Sciences, the Council of Hungarian Artists and the
National Council of Education,one representativeof the recognizedcultural
and educationalinstitution of the population of Yugoslav origin in Hungary,
and one representativeof the Yugoslavorganization.

The Chairman of each Mixed Commission shall be nominated by the
competentGovernment.

The membersof the Belgradesectionshall be nominatedby the Committee
for Culture and Art, and the membersof the Budapestsectionby the Minister
of Religion and Education in agreementwith the Ministries concerned.

The representativesof the cultural and educational institutions and
organizationsof the population of Yugoslav origin in Hungary and of the
population of Hungarian origin in Yugoslavia shall be nominatedrespectively
by the recognizedinstitutions and organizations.

The Mixed Commissionshall bepresidedoveralternatelyby the Chairman
of the Belgradesectionand the Chairmanof the Budapestsection.

Article 4

The two sections shall draw up rules of procedure for the Mixed
Commission.It shall be the task of the Mixed Commissionto submit proposals
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to the Governmentsconcernedfor the implementationof the aimsset forth in
the preambleto the presentconvention.The two Governmentswill endeavour
to ensurethat all arrangementsconnectedwith such proposalsare decidedon
and put into effect in their respectivecountriesas soonas possible.

The sectionsmay invite the co-operationof representativesof the scientific
and cultural institutions of both countries, and of societies for cultural
co-operationbetweenYugoslavia and Hungary and may call upon any other
expertsfor purposesof consultation.

The expensesof the Mixed Commissionshall be sharedequally by the
High Contracting Parties.

Article 5

The tasks of the Mixed Commissionshall be the following:

(a) To establish chairs and lectorships in language, literature, history
and geography,technicaland economicsciencesarid other subjectsserving to
promotea betteracquaintancewith the othercountry; to organizean exchange
of researchworkers, professorsof institutions for higher education, cultural
workers and teachers at schools of other grades, pupils, students and
representativesof other professions;to provide mutual assistancein studiesand
professionaleducationin schools of all grades and make grants in the form
of fellowships for studies, training or researchwork; to establish the special
funds neededfor the above-mentionedaims; to encourageco-operationamong
university students,foster co-operationbetweenrecognizedyouth organizations,
the professionalorganizationsof cultural workers and other scientific, cultural
and educationalorganizationsand institutions of both countries.

(b) Each of the High Contracting Parties will make every endcavour
to grant facilities to nationals of the other High Contracting Party for study
at institutions of higher andspecial education.

(c) To conclude agreementsregulating, in conformity with the existing
legislation of both countries, the right of admission to higher educational
institutions andtechnicalschoolsandthe mutualrecognitionof studiescompleted
or in progress,examinationsin secondaryand higher educationalinstitutions
and academicdegrees.

(d) To provide to scientistsof both countriesopportunities to work in
institutions engagedin scientific research,on a basis of reciprocity.

(e) To organizea constant exchangeof scientific, literary and artistic
publicationsandto promotecloserrelationsbetweenscientific institutions,public
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libraries and State collections as well as other centresof national culture of
both countries.

(f) ‘l’o encouragethe translation of scientific, literary and artistic works,
to supervisetheir choiceandassesstheir usefulnessandto providefor the mutual
protection of copyrights.

(g) To encourageand facilitate the mutual exchangeand organization
of exhibitions of paintings and the graphic arts, photographs,etc., and of
musical, choreographicand dramatic productions, as also the exchange of
documentary, scientific and artistic films, gramophonerecords and radio
broadcastsand relays.

(h) To organizelectures,coursesand visits by cultural workers.

(i) To organizeexcursionsfor the purposeof promotingmutualknowledge
of the two countries, to organize sports meetings and to facilitate visits by
membersof tradeunionsandyouth organizationsand by scientific and cultural
workers to sanatoriaand healthresortsfor purposesof rest or treatment.

(j) To establishbranchesof the pressandradioagenciesof bothcountries,
and to organize excursionsfor journalists.

(k) To facilitate cultural and educationalactivities among the Yugoslav
minority in Hungaryand the Hungarianminority in Yugoslavia.

Article 6

The presentconventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
exchangedin Budapestas soon as possibleandwill then be registeredwith the
Secretariatof the United Nations.

The convention shall come into force on the day of the exchangeof
ratifications, and shall remain in force for a term of five years. If it is not
denouncedby either of the High ContractingPartiessix monthsbefore the end
of the said term of five yearsit shallbe deemedto havebeenrenewedby tacit
consentfor a further period of five years and similarly thereafter.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesigned the
presentconvention and have affixed their sealsthereto.

DONE at Belgrade,the 15th day of October 1947, in two copies, in the
Serbo-Croatand Hungarian languages,both texts being equally authentic.

(Signed) Marijan STILINOVIá

(Signed) Erik MOLNAR
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